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' "I'nder normal conditions tha
profit In loaf of bread J

Irt-o- to 4 cent per loaf," de-

clared Jay Burns, bead of the Dumb
Baking company, discussing the
bread aitnatlon In Omaha.

Mr. Burns admit that the wrap-

pers on his ' Holaura" bread reading,
'Over thirteen oilnces," and "Over

twenty-sl-i ounes." do not represent
the actual; weight f the bread, and
that ,the breail v rfiay- - not have
weighed the amounts Indicated on
Tappers. He eiplalns. this situa-

tion by aaying that thsra was a de-

lay In receiving a new supply of

Wrappers from the factory and that
the wrappers, on hand, were used le

of the weight of the bread.
Beginning Thursday Mr. Burns, started

to mark his bread wrappers "eleven
tunce or over" for the loavea and
"twenty-tw- o ounce or over" for the ia-re-nt

loavea., He atatea he la scaling tha
weight of his bread according to prce of
flour, which he contends la the only prac-

tical way a haker ran regulate hla bual-pe- a.

"The bureau of labor statistics of the
United Ptates Department of Agriculture
tias Indorsed tha plan of bakers scaling
the weights of their bread as flour ad
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THF? UNSEEN EMPIRE. By Atherlonnrowneil. 177 Pp. ll.a. Harper Broe.
A dramatlo story of peace dona In

form of a play In four acta. Oermanv
on the verge of war with Enalanii 1.
halted by the decision of a young gir- l-owner or tne great gun works.

.ETTERS OF A SELF-MAn-

i. Br Maurlce eiWlUer. 1M In,11. Small, Maynard A Co.
A "self-mad- e failure" whn h.a r

aucceaa In a different field writes to his
yeunger- - brother who Is bealnnle.r hi..
business career In New Tork. In an epi-
grammatic style the elder brother seeksto Impart his system of philosophy and
me, results or his experience to theyounger man In the hope at savin iiin.
from the mistakes which endanger somany fallows at the . beginning or com-
mercial life .

Ml'BT PROTESTANT 19 r a r nJK- - By Rev, j,inthrop liegeman. 6 Pp. so.78. Har-per A Bros. , .
A bold and earnest document in i.i.h

a clergyman of the Episcopal church sug.
graie tne adoption by rrotaatant
of the eaaentlala r ri,i..i ... n mjiflnca.
His conviction of the' dealrahllltw .f ki.step is the result of several
leal and philosophical Investigation and
observstlons of many years as a minister

uir cnurcn.

A POKT'lS CAHIVk'T I'n.j v...
Miller. 4MPP.K. a. P.'putn.ni a Son.:
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M-nti- uiJ Ope Veil An exten-

sive variety of pretty meshes with
attractive borders. All new colors.
Worth 75c. Saturday, 39c
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Convincing Evidence This Store's Greatness and Style
Supremacy Manifest Now In These Vast Assemblages
There's Wonderful Fascination in
the Millinery Modes for Spring
SATURDAY feature

attractive selection
jmcresi

group there practic--

Mocked, Milan hemp, rough braid
Lizere hats, smartly trimmed wreath?

Mowers, velvet ribbon.S

fashionable notes. shades
Blue, Battleship Gray, Sand,

Black. Included large sailors
mushrooms, poke bonnets tri-cor-

Choice large
assortment, only JHJ)

at
'9 d..aa -

unirimmea Milan hemp shapes
special, 51.69.

Lizere shapes In
all spring colors, $1.98.

-.i .
are tne

are
in

to j in
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Untrimntcd Shapes Special Sat'u Prices
Saturday,

Untrtmmed- -

Trimmings That Portray the Season's
New Ideas all at Special Pri

Fernet most popular
fruit trimming, and they
h,ere now clusters from 19c

49c 'wreaths,, 39c, 59c
and 75c.

Saturday BasementMillinerySpc,l
T??mm?rleflTrimmciuHats in.sailrs, poke

quills, etc All
Saturday, for...

Specials in Ivory
(In Pompelan Room)

French Ivory Dressing Combs, Pic-
ture Frames, valve Jars, Hand Mir,

Etc. Worth to 75c sap
aclv for CoC

Cold Filled La VallleresOn
link chains. , Regular $1.00

..vaiues, saiuraay special
only ,

Hand Bag Prices Much
Fine Real Leather Bags Some silk

oioera learner lined. Twoto five vanity ' fittings. $1.50 to
$2.60 values. Special
Saturday, each afl.UU

Ribbons Of!n..j' r
iwiKia a

very a

a Big Op-

portunity in this Sale of

Stockings
Women's Pure Thread Silk Stock-
ings Black and white; with fancy

boots and silk blocked.
Deep garter welt. All full fssh-tone-

with reinforced heels and
toes and double soles. Worth $1.00.
Special Saturday, a
pir 69c
Women's Boot Stockings Alt

shoe and dress shades shades
to match any gown. Regular

heels and toes; double
soles, wide garter tops; a
pir .: 50c
Women's Silk Thread Boot StoK
Inge Black, white and assorted col-
ors. Good quality. Regular
50c quality; Saturday, a pair. JDC
Women's Fiber Silk Boot
Black only. Full aeamlsss; double
aeles, hsels and Rsgulsr 25c
quality. Special, rpair lOC
Men's Fiber Silk Hose Black and
navy. Full seamless;- --.medium
weight. Double- - heels,, toes and
soles. Regulsr quality.' f r
Special, a pair. 1 5C

Women'sUnderwear
at Sayings

Women's" Lisle Thrs'ad Union Suits.
Vmbrella and cuff knea styles.
sices. Regular 60c values,
Special Saturday, a suit . . . . J JC
Womsn's "Cumfy Cut" Vests Made
of fine ribbed cotton. Regular and
e.tra sites. li."c values. p
Saturday, each IJ)C
Womsn's Nu-Shs- Lisle Union
Suits Cuff knee style and lace
trimmed. Regular slzss. rnSpecial, a suit uUC
Women's Cumfy Cut" Vests Made
of ribbed cotton. All nsizes. Reg. 15e values, each... IfC

we
hall sell Cadet and

wash suits for boys,
worth to $3.00, for onlv $1.25.
See our other ad today.

trwt. nMertrtf Prab.lk
r.mliv atit"lin his

to the roinoln itinftt, the junh
rtrater had tied tlie poet
Twentieth and i enpnrt
laoorln the rreatnre ul'h rawhide!.,.. """""I ",..,.-,.- .

we
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vj ex

fU.
m v ar

TTntrlmraed olneannla una and
fabric combination shapes, $2.60.
Untrimmed row androw shapes of hemp and Lizera
braid, in all leading;

Dauiet, favored flower trim-
mings, in all colors and
are made flat, suitable for
trimming has;
over 30 styles to select from,
10c, 19c, 25c,' 49c to 98c.

arid turbans.
ribbons, colors for $ 95spring are included. Worth to $3.50. J

rors,

50c

iinaa;

embroidered

Stockings.

toes.

combination

colors,$1.5a

Jewelry Specials
Solid Gold Pendants on a
solid gold chain. Regular

fine
$4.00

aiuen. These are ex-- M noceptlonal; Saturday
ueraiaine Farrar Combs Beautiful
uanu-?nKrav- errects; also iton
set aesigns. Values .to IS.00. 8d
clal Saturday, mm nft

Reduced
Real Morocco, Real Seal, Rsal 'Pin
Seal and Real Walrus Bags

shapes and styles. $3.00 to
$4.00 values. Excepr notlonal bargains l.UO

4 flrtfi 5-tn- ch hrrnrlo
warn Drinl: in nlnin W I W

..ii " w . ot, muueuu nooons; oaturaay
special price, yard ........

There's Saving

Silk
new

made,
high-splic- ed

2Sc '

Great ,

en

fln

MOTHERS: Saturday
Mao-hatt- an

and

transparent

apLiJO

i

15c

"1

We

of
silk crepe satin

$2

Pompelan Room
Freah' Ur4 CwhmI Balls!tpd l vanilla and chcKtilat

than rolled In pecan meat.
Spviial Saturday, a , y t- r-
touod j .'. .

Crraaa Naaaeta Vanilla.
tra wberry- - and rboculata. If,Saturday, a pound..... JW

SaefUl r4 Blaek Ualaat
Taffr a aMl Aaaartra ! MrltlleaFr.ni, almond, walnut, fllt.erl and
braail Hpwclal, a
pound.
leliUlta PaaaarUa t'healala MI4erSta a ad Milk

and fruit center. 9Qrbalurday, a pound.......
Kraab Mapla t temau A OA.
pound , uc
A kraatlral awleetlaa f Patrtek
Navelcleaw-Hata- . Nal ( Kuirt,
Uolll nllk Vmm mm 'kUe C,,

rack... oc
Ortn Knakai, Katvhel. V'aauy Nut
t'aaa. Ur( Hnaka Mottoa. 6nakt
flare Card Kkvore. t M
Kaili vC

a

In renrt, muld pot (prate a wrira t Tirnt-- I
b. apparently, and the hearing was

conducted ty niraii of an Intct protrr.
Jurijte Mrltt fined hlirl tli and ertat, but
had hardly littered hi decision, when
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One Glimpse atThese New Spring
Creates an Immediate to Own One

thith they are fascinating and heart-- A

delighting, with their various char-
acteristics which proclaim their individ-
uality.' th6ir exclusiveness and the new-
ness of their style.

large selection, every an J Q
extraordinary value, too, choice L
AMONG THEM: Plain tailored styles variety,
well jaunty belted and plaited coat styles,
coata pointed affects; and tha full flared gores and
plaited skirts, once win favor.. Shades, too
ara, every way consistent with tha prevailing style
notes Sand, Putty, Battle Belgian Blue and
Navy, well smart modela checks, fancy mix-
tures and ,

$35 ive are offering as an advance sea-
son special handsome assortment of
the early springes very newest models in
tailor-mad-e suits. They embody and
emphasize all the prevailing modes
to tailoring, trimmings, colorings; the

is perfect. We con-
vinced that careful inspection and com-
parison will demonstrate that nowhere
else can suits like these be had at suchryrf- - -

.fTaajajM

and
Piece Price

dozen fine crepe
in plain colors and

V SJ

figures with lace edging and
ribbon-run- ; large, full-c- ut gar
ments, many in ex- -

tra length. Sat'y $1
special drawers, made with tucks lace

eaiDroiaery trimming. iuii cui Karmenis,
verjr special pricing for Saturday, for.'. . .

Prince Imperial II," a Reigning

Candy Specials

Suits
Wish

workmanship

Dainty,
Special

TWENTY

Blouse Fashion
This is the new blouse with the
double frill. lovelier even
than the "Prince- - Imperial"
Blouse of several seasons ago
and doubtless you remember

.a a

mat was tne most popular mouse
I in yci.

Less than two weeka ago we in--
- rrAtvA fkU Rlmita Oannralla

'.(A Crepe at $8.98. have it

at.

now
Crepe Chine at $6.50

"Prince Imperial II' just as
is white, flesh and

maize. '

New Military Blouse
Paris Idea reproduced

very heavy quality white and flesh
color rrepe de chine: tbe Slice

Blouses Spanish Stripe Silk Crepe $5 and $6.98
The is in white, but the stripes in the
wonderful Spanish colors. .An unusually attractive louse. '.

Crepe de Chine Blouses to $6.95
These are Military, Two-in-On- e and Tallieur styles
modes that are especially favored for early spring wear.
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Free
Demonstration
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'actory will be In Camera 8ec-Io-

Mala floor.
theea twe bring your

egstlvss and have print mads
'REE REXO, the wonderful new,

developing

Sample Packages Will "

Also Be .Given Free
11 rrLaaaawMaaaai

s you," red fhe
mem'lutrale. "Nothing would me
greater ileauie to eentenrc you to

fifteen minute me In a locked
room." -
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$iuisa frice fay
for One of.TheseTop Coats

t!T at that price find possible offer Sat-- -
' urday lot very smart spring coata in the new

belted models. They are made swell
checks plaids, serges. Among them wiU

found few with full ellk linings. Q fchoice may from many. I
Special ?5jP"yandDanc--

$12.50 to $25,N Saturday - $kqo
choice at .... .. ... . . .

T HIS sale comprises pretty frocks that
are garments and samples. They

must be disposed of once, have ar-
ranged;. for . Saturday., this sale t?00
until, . i'.i . . 0

Pilmy Muslin Wear
Every at Satd'y

Saturday
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Chic Styles in Little Folks' Attire
Children's school dress coata Cunning wraps
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large belts cuffs wide ripple' flared
They pretty plaids plain
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